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Dolomite (MgCa(CO3)2) is an important petroleum reservoir rock mineral common in
ancient sedimentary rocks which is infrequently found in modern environments. The
mechanism of dolomite formation remains poorly understood, although recent research
has focused on the contribution of microbial processes. Sabkha is the Arabic term for
saline mudflats occurring in regions characterized by extreme environmental conditions
(high temperature, salinity, light intensity, and aridity), where diverse halophilic and
extremophilic microorganisms are found. The dynamic evaporitic systems characteristic
of sabkhas are crucial for the precipitation of minerals and a role for microorganisms in
sabkhas in the process of mineralization has been proposed. In this study the Dohat
Faishakh Sabkha in Qatar was investigated for evidence of the role for aerobic bacteria
in mediating the formation of high magnesium carbonates and dolomite, two minerals
that commonly occur in the sabkha sediments. Twenty-nine strains of aerobic microbes
were obtained through inoculation on agar plates from two different cores sampled from
the sabkha and identified by 16S rRNA gene sequencing as belonging to the genera
Bacillus, Salinivibrio, Staphylococcus and, primarily, Virgibacillus. All strains examined
caused the pH of an artificial growth medium to increase from 7 to 8.5; however,
not all were capable of mediating mineral formation. Only Salinivibrio and Virgibacillus
spp. isolates mediated the formation of detectable solid phases within the agar plates.
Light microscopy, scanning electronmicroscopy energy dispersive X-ray (SEM/EDX), and
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses indicate that the solid phase produced in the presence of
these bacterial strains is MgCa(CO3)2 with a MgCO3 mol% varying from 0 to 40%. The
results of these laboratory experiments suggested that, in the Dohat Faishakh Sabkha,
aerobic bacteria may contribute in the formation of very high Mg calcite, a mineral that is
considered the precursor of ordered dolomite.
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INTRODUCTION
The processes by which organisms form minerals are known
as biomineralization (Weiner and Dove, 2003). Biominerals
are of great importance due to their huge impact on the
global biogeochemical cycle (Bindschedler et al., 2016). The
most abundant biogenic minerals are the calcium carbonates
(Mukherjee, 2011). Carbonates such as limestone and dolomite
are important carbon reservoirs (Zhu and Dittrich, 2016).
Calcium carbonate formation and its burial in marine sediments
account for approximately 80% of total carbon removal from
the Earth’s surface by abiotic and biotic precipitation (Sun and
Turchyn, 2014). The biotic precipitation of calcium carbonates,
defined as that which is biologically induced or influenced, is
performed by various organisms, including bacteria, and has
been widely reported and discussed in the literature (Dhami
et al., 2013; Anbu et al., 2016; Zhu and Dittrich, 2016). In
contrast, the formation of high-magnesium calcites is extremely
challenging, due to the high level of hydration of Mg2+ ions,
which promotes the formation of Mg-free aragonite, rather than
calcite (Lenders et al., 2013). High-magnesium calcite (HMC),
containing approximately 50mol%MgCO3 with a near-dolomite
stoichiometry is present in natural settings and can be produced
in the laboratory either microbially at low temperature or by
chemical synthesis at high temperatures (Long et al., 2014).
HMC is commonly referred to in the literature as ‘proto-
dolomite’ or sometimes ‘disordered dolomite’ (Gregg et al., 2015),
and is proposed as a precursor of ordered dolomite (Kelleher
and Redfern, 2002; Rodriguez-Blanco et al., 2015). However, it
remains to be determined whether the generation of very HMC
represents the initial step of ordered dolomite formation.
Sabkha is the Arabic term for a coastal or inland flat
saline mud area occurring in regions characterized by extreme
environmental conditions, with high temperature, salinity,
light intensity, and aridity, where diverse halophilic and
extremophilic microorganisms are found (Dong and Yu, 2007).
The dynamic evaporitic systems characteristic of sabkhas are
crucial for the precipitation of minerals (Edwards et al.,
2010). According to Warren (2000), a poorly ordered non-
stoichiometric dolomite, referred to as proto-dolomite, generally
precipitates in evaporitic environments. Subsequent diageneses
processes, such as inorganic multiple recrystallization, are
proposed to lead to the formation of more ordered dolomite
(Burns et al., 2000; Baldermann et al., 2015).
Microbial mats, usually within sabkhas, are dynamic
ecosystems with variable nutrient resources that support a high
diversity of species and a wide range of metabolic processes
(Wong et al., 2016). The limitations in mass transfer associated
with the activities of various microorganisms, particularly
photosynthetic, aerobic, heterotrophic, and sulfate reducing
bacteria, lead to the formation of specific microenvironments.
These microenvironments are characterized by high temporal
and spatial variation, resulting in heterogeneous environments
with diverse community structures (Al-Thani et al., 2014).
Dolomite (MgCa(CO3)2) is a common carbonate mineral
in ancient sedimentary rocks that is not often found in
modern environments (Burns et al., 2000). It is an important
petroleum reservoir rock, representing up to 50% of hydrocarbon
basins worldwide (Mazzullo, 2004). The Permo-Triassic Khuff
Formation of the Middle East, is estimated to contain
approximately 15–20% of the world’s gas reserves (Adam et al.,
2014), and is of fundamental importance for the economies of
Qatar, Gulf countries, and the world. It is considered a prominent
example of a gas and oil reservoir formed in an arid and
evaporitic environment. However, the mechanism of dolomite
formation remains poorly understood; in particular, a method to
synthesize it in the laboratory at low temperatures has yet to be
developed, an issue frequently highlighted in the literature as “the
dolomite problem” (Fairbridge, 1957; Land, 1988; Mckenzie and
Vasconcelos, 2009; Bontognali et al., 2014a).
Early models of dolomite formation focused on
physiochemical processes (Lippmann, 1973; Baker and
Kastner, 1981; Lumsden et al., 1995; Brady et al., 1996),
while more recent research has emphasized the role of microbial
processes in the mineralization process (Sánchez-Román et al.,
2008; Sadooni et al., 2010; Bontognali et al., 2012, 2014a;
Brauchli et al., 2016). Earlier models of microbial involvement
discussed the role of sulfate reducing bacteria in dolomite
formation by increasing pH and alkalinity and removing
sulfate (Vasconcelos et al., 1995; Vasconcelos and McKenzie,
1997; Wright, 1999). However, dolomites can still form in the
presence of high concentrations of dissolved sulfate (Sánchez-
Román et al., 2009a). There is increasing evidence for the
involvement of aerobic microorganisms in mediating dolomite
formation (Sánchez-Román et al., 2007, 2008, 2011). Bacterial
activity causes local supersaturation in the microenvironment
surrounding the cell, and can overcome low-temperature kinetic
barriers to dolomite precipitation (Van Lith et al., 2003; Sánchez-
Román et al., 2009b). In fact, microorganisms exhibit the ability
to create suitable microenvironments for microbially-mediated
mineralization and recycling of metabolites, which has enabled
them to adapt to a wide range of environmental conditions
throughout the history of Earth, as widely discussed in the
literature (Dupraz et al., 2009; Vu et al., 2009; De Carvalho
and Fernandes, 2010; Zhang et al., 2013). For example, the
production of exopolymeric substances (EPS) may function
to provide templates and/or the nucleation sites for mineral
formation (Bontognali et al., 2014a).
Recent studies in sabkhas in Abu Dhabi and Qatar carried out
by Bontognali et al. (2010, 2012, 2014b) and Brauchli et al. (2016),
respectively, provided evidence of a close association between
dolomite formation and microbial mats, and the authors propose
a role for microorganisms in the mineralization process.
Dohat Faishakh, a hypersaline coastal sabkha in Qatar, has
received much attention since the 1960s as a rare modern
geological environment where dolomite formation occurs (Illing
et al., 1965). The most recent work in Dohat Faishakh, confirmed
the importance of living and non-living microbial mats in the
formation of authigenic dolomite (Brauchli et al., 2016). Thus,
the sabkha represents a unique environment to investigate the
involvement of aerobic bacteria in mineral formation.
The aim of this study was to determine whether halophilic,
heterotrophic, aerobic bacteria, exhibiting biological activities
that could potentially result in dolomite formation, occur in
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the evaporitic Dohat Faishakh in Qatar and the diversity of
such organisms. Aerobic bacteria were isolated from layers of
sediments of the Dohat Faishakh sabkha, and their involvement
in mineral formation investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the Sampling Site
Dohat Faishakh sabkha is a coastal sabkha located in north
west of Qatar. Sampling sites were selected based on previous
studies confirming the presence of many forms of precipitates
and predicting potential dolomite formation (Illing et al., 1965;
Brauchli et al., 2016).
Two core samples were collected in two different seasonal
periods. Core 1 (24 cm in length) was collected in March 2015
at 25◦C. Core 2 (52 cm in length) was collected in October
2015 at 41◦C. Samples from layers were immediately harvested
aseptically, preventing any possible contamination of layers by
one another. Both cores were properly sealed, labeled, and
wrapped with foil to prevent any further exposure to light; they
were temporally stored in an icebox at 4◦C and then transferred
to the laboratory for further analysis.
Culture Media
Liquid MEC2 medium (Sánchez-Román et al., 2007) was used
to isolate halophilic, heterotrophic, aerobic bacteria, and is
composed of 1% (w/v) yeast extract, peptone 0.5% (w/v), glucose
0.1% (w/v), NaCl 7.5% (w/v), and supplemented with 8 g/l
calcium acetate monohydrate, and 1 g/l magnesium acetate
tetrahydrate (corresponding to Mg: Ca molar ratio of 6.0). MEC2
solid medium was obtained by adding 18 g/l agarose to liquid
medium. All media were sterilized by autoclaving at 121◦C for
20min.
Isolation and Purification of Aerobic,
Halophilic, and Heterotrophic Bacteria
From both cores, 1 g samples of sediment from equally spaced
layers, starting from the surface layer, were suspended in 20 ml
liquid MEC2 medium and incubated for 48 h in a shaker at 200
rpm and 30◦C. Aliquots of each culture (2 ml) were used to
inoculate 20 ml fresh MEC2 medium and incubated similarly to
initial cultures. This enrichment step was repeated twice. Next,
One hunderd microliter aliquots of each culture were spread on
solid MEC2 medium, incubated at 30◦C, and colonies formed
after 4 days were isolated. Purification of bacterial isolates was
carried out using the streak plate method until pure isolates
were obtained. Colonies from each plate were observed under
the light microscope with 40x and 100x magnification, allowing
differentiation of isolates based on colony shapes and colors.
Finally, isolates from each layer were selected and given specific
codes, referring to core, layer, and colony numbers.
Molecular Identification of Bacterial
Isolates
DNA was obtained from cells after overnight growth at 30◦C
on LB plates. The cells were suspended in 0.5 ml of distilled
water, boiled for 10 min in a water bath and then centrifuged
for 10 min at 12,300 g. The supernatant (containing total DNA)
was placed in a new PCR amplification tube. The 16S rRNA
gene fragments (1500 bp) of the bacterial strains were amplified
using universal primers; RibS73sp 5′-AGAGTTTGATCCTGG
CTCA-3′ and RibS74sp 5′-AAGGAGGTGATCCAGCCGCA-3′
(Weisburg et al., 1991). Each PCR reaction was carried out in a
total volume of 25 µl PCR buffer containing 1.5 µM MgCl2, 0.8
µM dNTP, 1.35 µM of both forward and reverse primers, 10–
20 ng genomic DNA of the isolates used as template for PCR
reactions and 0.5 IU Taq DNA polymerase.
The thermocycler program for each PCR reaction began with
an initial denaturation step at 94◦C for 3 min followed by 35
cycles of a 45 s denaturation step at 94◦C, a 45 s annealing step
at 50◦C, and a 45 s elongation step at 72◦C, then one final 2-
min extension step at 72◦C. The amplicons were purified using
QIAquick PCR Purification Kit–Qiagen.
A secondary PCR of the purified amplicons was carried
out, followed by final purification steps using the Applied
Biosystems BigDye X-Terminator Purification Kit. Sequencing
was carried out using an Applied Biosystems 3500 Series Genetic
Analyzer. The obtained 16S rRNA gene sequences from each
isolate were used to determine the most closely related sequence
among those available in the GenBank database using the NCBI
Blast server.
Screening of Mineral Precipitating Isolates
MEC2 plates inoculated with each isolate by surface streaking
were incubated for 30 days at 30◦C and observed under an
optical microscope at 40 and 100x magnification to identify the
formation of mineral crystals. Crystals were harvested from each
plate and examined under 100x magnification, using the “Acid
test” method (King, 2016); one drop of 1 M hydrochloric acid
was placed near the edge of the cover slide and allowed to
seep under the cover slide. Carbonate minerals were dissolved,
causing visible bubbles of carbon dioxide gas, resulting from an
acid/carbonate reaction. Carbonate precipitates disappeared after
the acid reaction.
Experiments were carried-out in triplicate and four controls
were used. One of the isolates which was unable to form
mineral crystals was used as a negative control. The second
control consisted of uninoculated plates, the third control was
performed using modified MEC medium supplemented with
minimum concentrations of acetate salts (18 mM magnesium
acetate and 3 mM calcium acetate), and the fourth control
was performed by spreading 0.1 ml of 1 M NaCO3 on
the surface of MEC2 plates, and inducing mineral formation
by reaching supersaturation. The latter two controls were
performed to check for the abiotic formation of minerals on
MEC2 plates.
Scanning Electron Microscopy, Energy
Dispersive X-Ray (SEM/EDX) and X-Ray
Diffraction (XRD) Analyses
Representative 1 g samples of sediments from each layer of
cores 1 and 2 were manually ground using a mortar and pestle,
homogenized, and air dried overnight at 37◦C. The dried samples
were used for SEM and XRD analyses.
For analysis of crystal formation mediated by bacteria,
bacterial biomass was removed from the surface of agar plates
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by gently scrapping the upper layer using a scalpel. MEC2 solid
media containing crystals was cut into small pieces, transferred
into a 15 ml centrifuge tube and washed three times with distilled
water to remove saline and impurities by centrifugation at 5000
× g for 15 min. The minerals were collected from the bottom
of the tubes, washed three times with distilled water, and air-
dried at 37◦C. This procedure did not change the morphology of
the crystals, as observed by optical microscopy before and after
their recovery. Dried samples were used for SEM/EDS and XRD
analyses.
SEM images were obtained using a FEI Quanta 200
Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM), with a
resolution of 5 nm, and a magnification of x200,000 equipped
with an energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis system (EDX,
model 2011). Targeted particles were selected and allocated
for discrete X-ray analysis to determine their mineralogical
composition. Bulk mineralogical composition was determined
using a Rigaku model Miniflex II Desktop X-ray Diffractometer
with a Scintillator NaI (TI) detector.
RESULTS
Occurrence of HMC and Dolomite in the
Evaporitic Environment of Dohat Faishakh
Sabkha
Before studying the potential of bacteria to mediate mineral
formation in the evaporitic environment of the Dohat Faishakh
sabkha in Qatar, evidence for the occurrence of HMC and
dolomite was determined in the sediments along the two cores
used for isolating the microbial strains, using SEM/EDX and
XRD analyses. Figure 1 shows representative SEM/EDX images
of bulk sediments from cores 1 and 2, indicating the presence
of carbonate minerals with various Mg:Ca ratios. The results
of XRD analysis of representative sediments, demonstrating the
presence of dolomite, along with gypsum, halite, and a mixture
of carbonate minerals comprising calcite and high-Mg calcite
in varying proportions, are presented in Figure 2. The main
d104 dolomite peaks are broad and slightly shifted to the right
compared with the reference dolomite peak, indicating a Mg-
rich, non-stoichiometric composition.
Isolation and Identification of Aerobic,
Halophilic, Heterotrophic Bacteria from
Dohat Faishakh Sabkha in Qatar
The 16S rRNA gene sequence of each pure isolate was determined
and analyzed using the NCBI BLAST server to find the most
closely related sequence available in the GenBank database. A
list of isolated strains is presented in Table 1. From core 1, four
different genera were isolated from all layers, including three
Bacillus species (B. tequilensis, B. licheniformis, and B. subtilis),
two Virgibacillus species, two Staphylococcus species (S. sp. and
S. epidermidis) and Salinivibrio costicola. From core 2, three
genera were identified from all layers with two B. licheniformis
isolates, one Staphylococcus sp., and 21 strains of Virgibacillus
FIGURE 1 | Representative SEM/EDX images of sediment core 1 at −2.5 cm (A), and core 2 at −12.5 cm (B), −22.5 cm (C), and −37.5 cm (D) depth. EDX
analysis (top right panels) indicate the presence of high magnesium carbonates and dolomite.
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FIGURE 2 | Representative X-ray diffraction patterns obtained by analyzing bulk sediments sampled from cores 1 (C1) and 2 (C2) at selected depths
below the surface. The d104 dolomite peaks are slightly shifted to the right with respect to the dolomite standard indicating a composition that contains more
mole% MgCO3 than a stoichiometric dolomite. The other peaks correspond to gypsum, calcite, and halite. C, Calcite; D, Dolomite; G, Gypsum; H, Halite.
spp. with two species identified (Virgibacillus marismortui and
Virgibacillus salarius). Although colonies were selected based
on morphological distinction by light microscopy examination
of the corresponding cells, it is possible that some isolates
belonged to the same species. These genera provide an initial
assessment, and a starting point for the subsequent bacterial
mineral formation analyses in the studied Sabkha, obtained
independently of their individual potentiality to mediate mineral
precipitation.
Study of the Potential of the Isolated
Bacteria to Mediate Mineral Formation
The potential of the isolated bacteria to mediate mineral
formation was studied using solid MEC2 medium. Isolated
strains were cultured by streaking each pure isolate on to the
surface of solid MEC2 medium and they were then incubated at
30◦C for 30 days. Example results obtained from isolate DF251
(a mineral forming bacterium) are illustrated in Figure 3. The
occurrence of solid phase mineral crystals was monitored daily
by light microscopy (Figure 3B). All mineral forming strains
were able to form crystals within 1 week (Table 1). For the
majority of isolates, the earliest mineral formation was recorded
after 3 days of incubation. A further examination of the crystals
formed (Figures 3C,D) revealed three main morphologically
distinct types: dark brown, spherical, large size (Figure 3D1),
light brown, spherical, medium size (Figure 3D2), and white,
very small, dumbbell shape (Figure 3D3).
To confirm the ability of the bacterial isolates to form the
observed categories of minerals, four sets of controls were
performed. In control experiments using uninoculated solid
medium, neither mineral precipitation nor changes in pH were
detected. A significant increase of pH (from 7.0 to approximately
8.5) was measured when solid or liquid media was inoculated
with the non-mineral forming isolate DF2101; however, there
was no mineral formation. Thus, DF2101 is considered a non-
crystal forming isolate under the conditions used in this study.
All the mineral forming isolates also increased the pH of medium
to 8.5. None of the isolates were able to form minerals on the
modified MEC medium (18 mM magnesium acetate and 3 mM
calcium acetate). Addition of 100µl 1 M sodium carbonate to the
solidmedia plates led to an increase in pH to approximately 9, but
was not associated with mineral precipitation. In liquid cultures,
all isolates clearly formed extensive biofilms. An SEM photogram
and EDX analysis of the dried biofilm fromDF2101 liquid culture
are presented in Figure 4.
Involvement of Aerobic Bacteria in HMC
Formation
Next, we determined the relationship between the growth of
isolated bacteria and the composition of formed crystals in solid
media. Analyses of the minerals recovered from MEC2 agar
plates were performed by SEM/EDX. Four isolates ofVirgibacillus
bacteria were selected for this study: DF112 (V. marismortui
strain GSP17) from core 1, and DF251, DF291, and DF2141
(all Virgibacillus sp.) from core 2 and the isolate DF153 of
S. costicola. The Virgibacillus and Salinivibrio strains from the
two cores and different layers were able to increase the pH
from 7.0 to approximately 8.5 and mediate mineral formation.
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TABLE 1 | List of bacterial strains isolated from Dohat Faishakh sabkha.







1. DF111 Bacillus tequilensis KX129852.1 99 No KY367266
2. DF112 Virgibacillus marismortui strain GSP17 AY505533.1 100 Yes KY361738
3. DF124 Staphylococcus sp. KX013438.1 99 No KY367396
4. DF135 Bacillus subtilis KX098334.1 100 No KY368133
5. DF137 Staphylococcus epidermidis KX646255.1 99 No KY361742
6. DF141 Bacillus licheniformis KY202705.1 100 No KY363571
7. DF151 Bacillus tequilensis KT758573.1 99 No KY367258
8. DF153 Salinivibrio costicola KF976348.1 99 Yes KY364636
9. DF161 Virgibacillus sp. KP795869.1 100 Yes KY368143
CORE 2
10. DF211 Bacillus licheniformis KX268487.1 100 No KY363572
11. DF221 Virgibacillus sp. KP795869.1 100 Yes KY368130
12. DF231 Virgibacillus marismortui strain GSP17 AY505533.1 100 Yes KY363850
13. DF241 Virgibacillus sp. KP795881.1 100 Yes KY363849
14. DF251 Virgibacillus sp. KP795875.1 100 Yes KY365009
15. DF281 Virgibacillus salarius KT008296.1 100 Yes KY364814
16. DF282 Virgibacillus sp. KP795869.1 100 Yes KY364885
17. DF291 Virgibacillus sp. F2 KC884680.1 100 Yes KY359388
18. DF2101 Bacillus licheniformis KX036560.1 100 No KY368576
19. DF2102 Virgibacillus sp. KP795869.1 100 Yes KY368642
20. DF2111 Staphylococcus hominis KU184517.1 100 No KY359407
21. DF2121 Virgibacillus sp. KJ1-5-912 KC989938.1 100 Yes KY373219
22. DF2131 Virgibacillus sp. H2–53 KM979174.1 99 Yes KY360241
23. DF2141 Virgibacillus sp. KP795869.1 100 Yes KY360309
24. DF2151 Virgibacillus sp. H2–53 KM979174.1 100 Yes KY373210
25. DF2152 Virgibacillus sp. KP795869.1 100 Yes KY373230
26. DF2161 Virgibacillus sp. KP795881.1 100 Yes KY366222
27. DF2171 Virgibacillus sp. H2–53 KM979174.1 100 Yes KY360308
28. DF2172 Virgibacillus sp. KP795875.1 100 Yes KY369952
29. DF2181 Virgibacillus sp. KP795869.1 100 Yes KY369301
The observed crystals had similar spherical morphology;
however, they varied in diameter and magnesium: calcium ratios
(Figure 5). The largest spheres (diameter, approximately 100
µm) were hydrated magnesium carbonate (hydromagnesite), the
smaller spheres (diameter, approximately 50 µm) were calcium
carbonate spheres, while the smallest dumbbell shaped crystals
(approximately 10 µm) were very high magnesium calcite
(HMC).
XRD analysis was carried out for crystals collected from
each culture of the four strains after 1 month of incubation
(Figure 6). The XRD patterns indicate the presence of very HMC
peaks, located between the dolomite and calcite peaks. The Mg
contents of the samples were calculated from the (104) peak
shift in XRD patterns (Goldsmith et al., 1955). The calculated
values of percentage molecules of magnesium ranged from 30 to
40%. Three Virgibacillus isolates from different layers of core 2
and Salinivibrio from core 1 showed similar XRD patterns. The
Virgibacillus from the top layer of core 1 exhibited a different
pattern, with an HMC peak intensity much higher than that
of the other three strains. Overall, these results demonstrate
the potential of the Virgibacillus isolated from Dohat Faishakh
sabkha in Qatar for mediation of HMC formation.
DISCUSSION
A collection of aerobic, halophilic, heterotrophic bacteria was
isolated from Dohat Faishakh sabkha in Qatar. It is established
that the standard culture techniques used to isolate target
microorganisms are highly selective and may not represent
the entire microbial community (Rastogi and Sani, 2011).
Hence, the bacteria isolated may represent a small population
of the microbial species present (Hugenholtz, 2002). In our
core samples, the majority of cultured isolates were from
four main phyla; Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, and
Actinobacteria, which are easily cultivated under laboratory
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FIGURE 3 | (A) Plates showing visible mineral precipitation in association with the growing biomass of DF251. (B) Minerals observed in culture plates by optical
microscopy (40x). (C,D) Microscopic images (100x) showing different shapes and sizes of minerals forming in DF251 cultures.
FIGURE 4 | SEM image from biofilm recovered from DF2101 cultures.
conditions (Rastogi and Sani, 2011). The genus Virgibacillus was
themost abundant, followed by Bacillus. The bacterial genera and
species found in Dohat Faishakh are reported for the first time
in Qatar; however, they have previously been reported in other
hypersaline areas. The occurrence of these moderately halophilic
species in saline environments is established in the literature.
In a review study carried out by Moreno et al. (2013), bacteria
belonging to the genera Bacillus, Staphylococcus, and Salinivibrio
were isolated from different saline settings across the world,
and examined for the production of extracellular enzymes. The
long term survivability of Virgibacillus sp. was demonstrated by
isolation and growth of these spore forming bacteria from a
primary salt crystal aged 250 million years from the Permian
Salado formation (Vreeland et al., 2000; Satterfield et al., 2005).
The majority of isolated bacteria were demonstrated by
SEM/EDX and XRD analyses to mediate mineral formation
in MEC2 solid medium. All the Virgibacillus isolates mediated
biological crystal formation, in addition to a Salinivibrio
isolate.
The dumbbell and spherical morphologies of the minerals
formed have been recognized as microbially induced carbonates
in previous reports (Sánchez-Román et al., 2008; Mckenzie
and Vasconcelos, 2009; Bahniuk et al., 2015; Mettraux et al.,
2015). The co-existence of hydromagnesite and spheroidal
dolomite suggests that both may be indicators of microbial
dolomite, as previously suggested by Sánchez-Román (2006).
In natural environments, the co-precipitation of dolomite and
hydromagnesite has been reported, suggesting that hydrous
calcium magnesium carbonate may be a precursor of dolomite
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FIGURE 5 | SEM/EDX of (A) Crystal recovered from DF112 culture with elemental composition and morphology of huntite; (B) small HMC crystals embedded into
the huntite crystal (close up); (C,D) mixture of crystals recovered from DF291 and DF2141 cultures, respectively, showing calcium carbonate (large crystals) and
magnesium calcium carbonates (small, dumbbell shaped crystals), the EDX data shown (overlaid panels) relates to the large calcium carbonate crystals;
(E) representative hydromagnesite crystal recovered from all studied cultures; (F) representative close up of dumbbell shaped crystal (HMC) recovered from cultures of
isolates DF291 and DF2141.
formation (Kelleher and Redfern, 2002). Here, we confirmed
that different aerobic Virgibacillus strains can mediate the
formation of carbonate minerals with distinctive mol% of
MgCO3. Moreover, individual isolates could also mediate the
formation of carbonate minerals with different mol% of MgCO3
during the same experiment. In addition, we observed that all
isolated strains were able to increase the pH of the medium,
although not all could inducemineral precipitation. This suggests
that the role of aerobic bacteria for mineral formation is not
limited to increasing pH and alkalinity through respiration.
Rather, it is likely that also the chemistry of their cell walls or
that of their extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) play and
important role for the mineralization process (Bontognali et al.,
2008, 2010, 2014a; Roberts et al., 2013). The mechanism by which
magnesium is incorporated in the crystal lattice remains a topic
of debate in the literature. The role of microbial cell walls, and/or
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FIGURE 6 | X-ray diffraction pattern of minerals recovered from (DF112, DF153, DF251, DF291, and DF2141) cultures, compared with a standard
dolomite XRD pattern. D, Dolomite; HM, Hydromagnesite; H, Halite.
the organic molecules produced by microorganisms was recently
discussed (Kenward et al., 2013). Extensive production of EPS
associated with the identified species of the aerobic bacteria
may play a crucial role in providing the| templates and/or the
nucleation sites for mineral formation and the incorporation of
Mg in the mineral lattice (Bontognali et al., 2014a).
The results of the current study of the Dohat Faishakh
sabkha environment, a unique site where dolomite is being
formed under the prevailing weather conditions, demonstrate
that pure cultures of aerobic bacteria isolated from the site
are able to mediate the formation of very high Mg-calcite,
which has been suggested as precursor to ordered dolomite.
Four bacterial genera were shown to exist in two cores
sampled in different seasons, and several Virgibacillus and
Salinivibrio isolates were capable of mediating magnesium calcite
formation under aerobic conditions. Our study demonstrates
that the Dohat Faishakh sabkha environment in Qatar is an
appropriate site in which to investigate the involvement of
Frontiers in Environmental Science | www.frontiersin.org 9 February 2017 | Volume 5 | Article 1
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aerobic heterotrophic bacteria in the formation of carbonate
minerals.
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